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]{tlernpf aII qugstions (100 Marks)
l. State ihe two most important commandments common to all religions. (2 marks)

State any one advice you wouId. give to the people who committed. genocide in Rwarnda.

On.which days of the week do the following pray? (3 marks)
a" Roman Catholics

.b" Seventh dayAdventist

c" Muslims

4" State three possible causes of road accidents. (3 marks)

5. state two changes that take place in a boy at the age of pub erty. (zmarks)

6" Give two reasons why one is advisable to keep money in a bank. (2 marks)

7. In the year 2001, the Organisation of African Unity (OAII) changed it's name"
a. \Mhat is the new narne of OAU in fuU? (l marf<)

b. Give the name of one of the vice pregident of the new organization. (l mark)

oA.
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c' There is another organrzationwhose abbreviation i.c ffipAD. vtrhEit does NEpAD mean?

8. a. lillhat does the word democracy *"*{l **k)

b. Name the country in Europe where D.*.**ysr*ed. (I mark)

c' Describe ary one activity ca-rried out to J"* d"*ocracypractice inRwanda. (l mark)

9' colonization in Africa was good and bad.. Mention two good things and &yo bad things broughtto Africa by colonization"
a. Good things (2 maris)

b. Bad things (Z marks)

suppose you want to convince your parents, your broth.r;na sisters not to side with peoplcwho want to kili others for nothing because it can cause war.what two things wou,d, you te[ them about the dangers of war? (z marks)

i1.
" ry"ffi*:jresent 

total numb", of *ini"r"r.Id .tate ministers of Rwanda? (2 marks)

ii" State ministers

I0.

12"

b.Howmanywomen4a*."tersaltogether?(}mark)

- a. How do we call a country ruled by; (Zmarks)
i. Aking

13.

ii. Apresident
b' vlrhat were the titrufrIr,L il;u"*t"g p""pre in Rwanda; (z marks)i" A King
ii. A eueenmother

Part of the electricity supply in Rwanda is generat.a ,,"* orolr the lakes in Rwanda.a" r/llhat is the name of that lake? (I mark)

b' Give one reason why electricity suppty in the "o*rryil".yr* these days. (I mark)

c. Give any two uses of erectricity by the people orR**LfrI.;

Give the name of one subsistence crop in Rwanda,r,", 
"* uul*r"*ed (kept) for a rong timewithout being spoilt. (I mark)

Give one reason why people should protect N",ror,utilrnil-aa. (r mark)

state oneprovince inRwand.a that shares 
"u"@r mark)

Name any one cash crop commonly grown in the ";*;;!Iillr of Rwanda. (I mark)

S.tateoneimportanceof!akeKivuto.r..p"offiocraticRepublicofCongo.

I4.

IS"

t6;

7.

8.
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c' There is another organization whose abbreviation is NEpAD. what does NEpAD mean?

d. a. What does the word democracy mean? (l mark)

b. Name the country in Ewope *r,"r"-"*o"r*[*ed. (l mark)

c' Describe any one activity ca:ried o,rr,olr,oGocracypractice inRwanda. (t mark)

9.

:'iil:'Jili;ffiff:s sood and bad' Mention rwo sood rhings and rwo bad rhinss bxoushr

a. Good things (2 marks)

b. Bad things (Z marks)

suppose you want to convince your parents, your brothuJ"r,a sisters not to side .with peoplcwho want to kill others for nothing becuu"u it can 
".o"" *ur.what two things would, you te, them about the dangers of war? (2 marks)

I1.
":'y"ffi*:jresenttota1numb"'or*Ga"tateministersofRwanda?(2marks)

ii" State ministers
b" How many women/ladies are ministers and state ministers altogether? () mark)

a. How do we call a country nrled by; (Zmarks) X'rxl t=r,
.["'"':d{*'rr,

10.

12"

, o**o")l#'ijj"a. \rrhat is the na[re of that rake? (r mark) 
' vrrs vr rrtc rd-Kes rr

b' Give one reason why electricity suppty in rhe "o,-rryilfrI* these days. (I mark)

c' Give any two uses of erectricity by the people orn**I.[I=;

Give the narne of one subsistence crop in Rwanda ,nu, 
"* l" pr".u*ed (kept) for a long tirnewithout being spoilt. (l mark)

Give one reasonwhypeople sho,ldproruffia. (I mark)

state oneprovince inRwand.a that shares@I mark)

Name any one cash crop comrnonly grown in the oor,h*l-oir[of Rwanda. (l mark)

S.!ateonermpor.tanceofI;akeri*.to,h"ffiocraticRepubIicofCongo.

1]:,.-'i:r..:,....,.: 
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t6;
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20.

19. Which is the longest riverinAfrica? (l ma:k)

a. How many provinces and districts are found in Rwanda; (2 marks)
i. Provinces

b. Whichprovince of Rwanda does not share it's narne according to

21. a. l4lhat is trade? (l mark)

the compass direction?
(l mark)

b. Define the following terms. (2 marks)
i. Imports

ii. Exports

c. Name any turro main ports Rwanda uses to trade with outsid.e countries. (2 marks)

22. a- lMhat do you understand by the term History? (l mark)

b. State the three sources of history. (S marks)

23. a" Which king of Rwanda refused to be baptized.? (1 mark)

b.lVhere inRwanda do we find the King's palace? (l mark)

24" a. Which is [he highest mountain in Rwanda? (l mark)

b. State any two uses of mountains to the people. (2 marks)

25" a" How do we call the washing away of top soil from bottom soil? (l mark)

b. Give any two method,s farmers can use to control the washing away of soil along hiily areas.

(2 marks)
26" Give any two causes of pollution in urban areas. (Z marks)

27" State any two consequences of the war in Democratic Republic of Congo. (2 marks)

28. \,!/rite the following in firtt. (3 marks)

I]N
REMA

MINEDUC

29. Give any two reasons that account for many orphans in Rwanda. (2 marks)
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o': a' vvnar dg Ghristians cerebrate on the 25e of December everyyear? (r mark)

b. Why didJesus Chrjst accept to be crucified? (l _ar,

c, In which tovrrn was Jesus Christ born? (l mark)

3I. a. How many times do Muslims pray in a day? ff "*rk)
b. I4Iho was the found.er of Islam religion?. (I mark)

c' 
''lr'at 

is the name of the place where Musrims go for a hory journey? (r mark)

32. a" What is population Census? (l mark)

b" state any two probrems brought about by densery oorr"ffi"es. (2 marks)

33. a. Vt/rite AIDS in tuU. (t mark)

b, state any two ways how you can contror the spread "r";;(2 marks)

34" Which type of transport is best for; (3 marks)
(a)" perishable goods
(b).Bulky goods

(c). Fragile goods

3s' 
T"nil:::t 

of Rwanda and that of Burundi o,uo;;;;"h in ree4? (2 marks)

ii. Bunrndi

36. State any two airports found in Rwanda. (2 marks)

17 " a" Mention any two probrems facing national parks ," ***o* Z *"ru,

b' lMhich is the rnain tourist attraction in vin::nga nationatpart? (r mark)
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l.Drucly me map or tne worJd .be.lo1v, g4d answer guestions that follow;

a. Name countrymaxked E. (t mark)

(:i r
\\

YJ

b" Name continents marked W and Z. (2 marks)
w

c. Name the latitude line markedA. (l mark)

d" Namc thc mountains markecl B. (l urark)

e,. Name the sea marked C. (l mark)

f. Name one port on the east African coast throughwhichRwandan imports pass. (1 mark)

END
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